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NATIONAL PRESS COUNCIL PLA1~ING MEETING 
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND TASK FORCE AND FOUNDATION REPRESENTATIVES 
9:00 a.m . 
9:30 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
22 Septemb er 1972 
Agenda 
/ 
Coffee in library . 
Beginning of task force meeting, 
conference room. 
------
Introduction of Justice Roger Traynor; 
corrnnents . 
Report by M. J. Rossant on foundation 
support. 
Corrnnents by Ithiel Pool and Lucy Benson 
on Aspen Conference and related 
deve l opments . 
Discuss s pecific po int s in report: 
1) Confidentia lity 
2) Make-up of council 
3) Succession of members 
4) Regiona l councils 
5) Selection and role of working 
conuni ttee 
6) Timetable 
Lunch vlith Task Force and foundation 
representative s . . 
Afternoon session in conference room. 
Questions and conunents by foundation 
representatives. 
Response and discussion by Task Force. 
Plans for setting up the fundin g 
consortium. 
Nomil1ation and selection of working 
corrnnittee . 
Horking corrnni ttee agenda and time table. 
Steps leading up to and including press 
counc.il launching with tentative 
target date. 
Adjourn meeting. 
f 
The Twentieth Century Fund . 41 East 70th Street, NeH York, NevJ York 10024 
Nationa l Pl."ess Council Planning Heeting 
Twent i eth Century Fund 
September 22 , 1972 
'rask Force 
Barry Bingham , Sr ., The Co urier J ournal 
Lucy Benson, League of \'!omen Vote r s 
Hodding Carter, The De lta - Denlocrat Times 
Robert Chandler, Th<l Bulletin 
Ithicl de Sola Pool , M. t . T. 
Richa rd Han-10od, The \~Ilsh ins t()n Pos t 
J ohn Oakes , The N CH Yo r k Ti mes 
C. Dona ld Pe t erson, Assoc i a te Jus tice , Hinnesotll Supreme Court 
Pau l Reardon , As socia t e Jus ti.ce , Ha ~ sachusett s Supreme Judicia l Court 
Richard Sala nt, Columbi a Broadca s ting Sys tem 
Al fred Salk, Columbia J ourna lism Rev it"H , rapporte ur 
Fo undation I~epresentat~ 
IHlli"m C. Archie, Na r y Reynolds Babcock Founda tion 
Hilliam Henton, The Be nton Founda tion 
Louis CO,",fm, Co ..... an Foundat i.on 
I va nhoe Dona l dson , t l:\~in-S\"eeney-Nil ler Found •• tion 
Fred Friendly , Ford Foundation 
David Hunte r, The Stern Fund 
Joan Davidson , trustee, Kaplan Fund 
Estelle Linzer, The Johnson Foundation 
Ray Rcbinow , The Kaplan Fund 
Paul Ringl er t The Hilwa ukee J ourna l 
Benno Schmidt , Columbia Uni versi ty Law School 
-. 
Roge r Traynor, Chief Justice of the California Supreme Cour t 
Fund Sta ff 
H. J . Rossant, director 
Ric ha rd I~. Richardson, associate director 
Hatthe ..... Fox , research assistan t 
Lawrence Hiller , Berkshire Eagle , Fund trustee 
